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even sonny adornsadams and his friends know the peacepeacesignsign
photo by mike dartontundradaltontundraDartonDalton TUndra times collection

before it gets too bad take a break not a drinkdrinklbrinkl
by anna pickett
tundra times staffstaff

alaska ranks 4thath in the nation for

reported child abusclabusch sexual abuse of

minors Is six times that of the national
average the division of family and
youth services in anchorage alone
gets 2000 calls per month regarding
child abuse child abuse and neglect

has increased 85 since 1989 about
86 percent of the reported child
abuse and neglect cases in the an
choragechokage area arcare related to alcohol

abuse
I1heres one possible explanation for

these statistics
one of the many stresses that lead

single parents to drinking Is the care

they have to give their children prpro0

vide an income and have a life of their

own when the stress becomes un
bearable drinking comes as an easy

out and the children pay for it through

physical and mental abuse
where can parents turn for helphelp9helpa

there s one place in anchorage like

others across the state that take chil

dren on an emergency basis this
place the intermission crisis nurs

erycry provides a safe and positive solu

tion for many parents experiencing
trauma

marilyn moreno executive director
of this facility says that about thirty
two percent of the children she sees

at the center are alaska native the

nursery sees about ROO children per

year and of that about 335033 50 are

state beds or children that have

been taken irfrom homes by the DM

slonsion of family and youth services
we like to see our role as family

support says moreno we re the
ones you call when you need support

when you are sick or reached a point

where you cacann t take care of your
child then you call on us

one of the ethical problems hethe

nursery sees Is hatthat if they know the

parent that Is dropping off a child has

a drinking problem are we rnenablingabling

the parents to drink by taking the

child on a friday night or are they

going to drink whether we take the

child or not

this is a continual battle that we

have says moreno but I11 would

rather errcrr on the side of taking the

child at least we know what the con

ditionaition of the child is during that pe

riodbiod we know that 70 80 of the par
entsants we secsee have some sort of sub
stance abuse

moreno says one of the causes of

stress in the family that would make

the parent want to go back to drink

ing or substance abuse is a senario
like this

suppose you have a mother of

three who has drunk most of the time

during these childrens existence one
of these children becomes the parent
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before it gets too bad take a break
continuedcmcontinuedfomContinued cm page 3
model if the mother goes through
treatment and becomes sober you
have these three children who know

yiifck

only to interact with their mdmbthef as
a drunk theyre a real angry 14clecausegecause

t
ause

X
their mother wasnt there tosevclto rot
them or fill their needs you hhavea aaeeae
child who has grown up far beybril
their years because theyve takcetakcntakcjakctakenatakenwcn
sponsibility for raising the faflftdy

then you have the motacmothcmothcrsafeg
back sober who feels ggditarin4ie
is a totally newpersonnewnewpersomthatsiiitliettperson thaestbaes
you have a real dashu&ua ananu arealreal ddalhdflh

cult time arhtrhtrying id Cfiguregure eut&teh 0othth
t si- ra

ers new roliroley A ab
some of the things that neneedaneedge

considered in determining thesethesepethesepe
roles and steps needed to cimplimplimplement
these new roles can be very traumatictrau
for the entire family ml

in terms of needing a new family

system says jullejulie alfred trolanotrocano
director of development for the an-
chorage center for families when
people come out of recovery there was
chaos be&ewhenp&pmhcn they come out of

rrexry6yimyavetpec949.4 zoet come up with
I1aulteeaerwsymfe that werent
tl twe awewwe yfcepomvetive discipline

jwtjiew ike householdousehold is going
ie aoiWioi rimA stpfc1hlngspk&gs that were not
tskiktsviktatualfieulfiete children before are
itaitffiehen64 aikeiike khen is bedtime or get
NH ai ubaubg rarealyrrcaly for school

mwswatndoflifcstyleah0ht7d of lifestyle
haaha6 iareel ttnpadohdiabpiab the childs abil-

ity ieik awellwell in school or to organize

th disruption or lack of attention a
child receives will affect the rest of that
jeblldsds life A routine is important
ullieullhethe intermission crisis nurserysNurserys
missionion is to prevent child abuse and
neglectct and to support families they
realize that it is difficult to raise chalchllchfl

dren and that children do not come
with a set of instructions lbqytheyalsffa
realize that some people hahavbefebp4461

e

skills than others when it MIBN0 16

dealing with children T J

some parents do nothnotjhayelimbe VA
f sacswc WKS i

resources avallablejllwhitaeavallabl tawt6w hilarahiltra

cry is a resource iryfeeiry fee J
the intermixintermisIntintcrmlsjfcermis 6curtatecrtate nimfynwmfy S

the only resideresldenalresl denAlI1 I1yayaiii mnnibfciit

in the statex&state unlike day cwi et
the nursery 11iftoefto 0 t4tajakctakc nhmrtn
over night abaofbaofor C 33jliw abateaiate
assigned child may sstfotupor up10lo one
week hiethe nursery I1ial6lftue
taking in newbornnewbonuhlidron ak ta-
takes are based ddnidn ioffiitote xmmdii

stead of annularlyanularlyaNul
& iaarlyy summedsdmmed

t f t f S

b

fees are aielaiwl onefiasudtegcals14wscal ut
they will othir4thirriet ajrawayaajr awayaa child bbi

y fc

on the factfactlhlarenthe parents dont have
money

counseling services are available to

parents regarding any problems the
y8mists may be faced with there are
tfcwftpeutlcutic providers who will do as
mmftentsantsents of the childs needs if a
lvtflsis lacking in their development
or mulrcsairesuires special attention that spe
eitt helpiiereheiplehelplehelp le if the child Is

wferralsi weAR made to parents so
irittlinovvhatw at to do

t if ahtjht mahatmthatthat a 3 year old or

hfafa9 a real specific learning
we williu refer that parent to an

ntit learning program says
no

e main purpose of the facility Is

kfiijsafetyabetyafety of children
ayoujyouu have to take care ofyourself
aysfyss trolanotrocanoTrolano before you can take

of your children
gingangfng the sober song says be-
gets too bad take a break not
kl


